OU Zanesville Student Senate meeting

Agenda for February 19, 2012.

Welcome/Introductions

1) Everyone introduce (Name and title, Grade level, Student Organization and title)
2) Officers Reports.

Renewing our Constitution/ Reviewing officer duties/ Review Bylaws

1) Go through section by section and approve

Taking nominations for upcoming officer elections

1) Anyone Interested?

Reviewing last semester’s activities

1) From Student Senate
   a. UC Classes
   b. Welcome Back Snack
   c. Fall Fest
2) From Clubs
   a. Everyone talk

Setting up continual meeting dates and times

1) Find a day/time that is good for people to meet.

Recognizing graduating/relocating members and recruitment

1) Who will be staying?

Any new Business

Setting up plans for Spring Fest April 24

1) Event and who’s in charge